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ORANGE-ULSTER BOARD OF COOPERATIVE EDUCATIONAL SERVICES
AND
UNITED PUBLIC SERVICE EMPLOYEES UNION
I PROFESSIONAL NEGOTIATIONS AGREEMENT







educationalstandards,thisAgreementis madeandenteredinto asof the 15t dayof July,




representativesof the Para-EducatorUnit consisting solely and only of PARA-
EDUCATORS, TECHNICAL PARA-EDUCATORS, OCCUPATIONAL PARA-
EDUCATORS, FOOD SERVICE HELPERS, SR.FOOD SERVICE HELPERS hereinafter
referredto as"Para-Educator".
IV EFFECTIVE DATE
This Agreementshallbecomeeffectiveasof July 1,2005 andshallremainin effectuntil
June30,2010.
V DEFINITION OF EMPLOYMENTIEMPLOYMENT YEAR
A. Theemploymentyearis definedasSeptember1throughthefollowingJune30for
ten-monthPara-Educators.The work yearshallbe setat thesole discretionof
BOCES. In caseswherePara-Educatorsareactuallypresentandworkingfor 188
daysanyadditionaldaysbeyondthatnumbershallbesalariedatthe1/200thof the
Para-Educator'sannualsalary.




C. All Para-Educators\vill begivena copyof BOCES Job Descriptionatthetimeof;
employment.
VI DEFINITION OF WORKDAY
A. The workdaywill beginatthestartof studentclasseseachmorningandcontinue
throughthecompletionof studentbusdismissal,notto exceedsix (6)hours.Each
Para-Educatorshallbeentitledtotwo(2)fifteen(15)minutedutyfreeperiodseach.
workday.Studentclassstartingtimesforthevariousprogramswill be listedin the
facultyhandbook.All Para-Educatorswill berequiredto attenda facultymeeting
oncepermonth,if necessary,asdeterminedbytheDirectorof SpecialEducation,
Directorof CTEC orProgramAdministrator.All Para-Educatorsattendingfaculty
meetingswill onlyberequiredto stayforone(1)hourpasttheendof theworkday.
Thosewhowishtostaylongermaydoso. Para-Educatorswill benotifiedforty-eight
(48)hourspriortoanyfacultymeetings.
B. The workdayfor OccupationalPara-Educators,TechnicalPara-Educators,Food
ServiceHelpersandSr.FoodServicesHelperswill beatotalof7.5hoursperdayand
will beentitledtoathirty(30)minutedutyfreeperiodeachday. Career&Technical














EffectiveJuly 1, 2006,Para-Educatorshall receivea five percent(5%) salary
increase,inclusiveof Step.





F. Effective July 1, 2009,Para-Educatorshall receivea five percent(5%) salary
increase,inclusiveof Step.
G. BOCES will implementanemployeefundedCafeteriaPlanpursuanto Section
, 125of theInternalRevenueCode.
IX EMPLOYEE RIGHTS AND WORKING CONDITIONS
A. VACANCIES
If a Para-EducatorUnit positionbecomesvacantor a new Para-EducatorUnit










2. Para-Educatorswhohaveworkedfor theCooperativeBoardfor atleastten




The one (1) year advancenotice shall be waived in casesinvolving
extenuatingmedicalconditions,andfor Para-Educatorsretiringin thefirst






1-14Years - $500peryearof service
15-19Years - $750peryearof service







In orderto qualifyfor thisbenefittheserviceto Orange-UlsterBOCES mustbe
consecutive.ThePara-Educatormustbeeligibletoretirepursuantotherulesofthe






Writtennoticeto theBoardfor a June 30 retirementmustbemadeno laterthan
January1. Para-EducatorswithaneffectiveretirementdatebetweenJuly 1,2006
andDecember31,2006schoolyearwill be requiredto providethirty(30) days
writtennotice.
C. HEALTH INSURANCE
1. EffectiveJuly 1,2005throughJune30,2006,BOCES shallpaythefull cost
of theheaJthinsuranceofferedbytheBOCES forboththeirindividualsand
familyplans.Any Para-EducatorhiredtobeginworkingonorafterJuly 1,
1992will pay twenty-five(25%)percentof the differenceof thehealth
insurancepremiumbetweenthe1991-92ratesandthe2005-06rates.
2. Effective July 1, 2006 and thereafter,Para-Educatorsreceivinghealth.
coveragewill contributeto the annualSingle/FamilyHeaJth Premium
accordingtothefollowingschedule:
BaseSalaryof$30,000orunder - Five (5%)Percentof Premium
BaseSalaryof$30,001- $50,000 - Ten(10%)Percentof Premium·
BaseSalaryof$50,001- $70,000 - Fifteen(15%)PercentofPremium
BaseSalaryof$70,001+ - Twenty(20%)PercentofPremium
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3. DuplicatecoverageonanyPara-Educatorwill notbepermitted.BOCES will
paythefollowingamountstoanymemberof thebargainingunitwhoelects
nottoparticipatein thehealthinsuranceplanfor a givenyear:






4. Upon retirement,healthinsuranceshallcontiimein effectfor ninety(90)
days. After this,period, a Para-Educatorwho has been consecutively
employedbyBOCES for thefollowingnumberof yearsshallbeentitledto
aBOCES contributionasidentifiedbelow:
Five (5)Years: 50% Individual/ 35% Family
Ten(10)Years: 60% Individual/ 40% Family
Fifteen(15)Years: 75% Individual/ 50% Family
Twenty(20)Years: 80% Individual/ 60% Family
Twenty-five(25)Years: 100% Individual/ 75% Family
Thirty(30)Years: 100% Individual/ 100%Family








WrittennoticetotheBOCES for a June 30retirementmustbemadeno laterthan
January1. Para-EducatorswithaneffectiveretirementdatebetweenJuly 1,2006




Orange-UlsterBOCES will copyanddistributethecontracto all Para-Educators.
E. EXTRACURRICULAR ACTIVITIES
CompensationforextracunicularactivitiesshallbegrantedtoPara-Educatorswho
volunteer(i.e.,Odysseyof theMind, JASON, etc.). The aforesaidcompensation









otherthanduringthework day. All requestsfor personaleavearesubjecto the
approvalof theDirectorandshallnotexceedthree(3)daysduringtheemployment
year. Writtennotice,whenpossible,statingthereasonfor the requestwill be
submittedbythePara-Educatoratleastfive(5)daysin advanceoftheleave.One(1)
of thethree(3)personaleavedaysmaybeusedasa"noreasop"day.No personal





1. Para-Educatorsshallbeallowedatotalof fourteen(14)daysof absenceat




theAdministration,in writing,no laterthanSeptember15thof eachyear.
Uponreceiptof suchnotice,thePara-Educator'sindividualsickleavewill be
diminishedby one(1)day,andthatdaywill becontributedto a sickbank
jointlyadministeredbyanequalnumberofAdministrationandPara-Educator
6
Unit representativesfor the purposeof supplementingPara-Educators
exhaustedindividualsick leaveentitlementin casesof catastrophic,long
term,disablingillnessesoraccidents.All utilizationof sickbankdaysmust
beapprovedby a majorityof thecommittee.Upon exhaustionof thesick
bankthePara-Educatorsmaycontributeone(1)additionaldaytothebank,
butin noevent,shalla Para-Educatorbepermittedto contributemorethan
two(2)daystothebankin one(1)year.
3. Para-Educatorswhodonotuseanysickdaysandanypersonalleavedaysin a







usedin connectionwith anyretirementincentiveor any absencein day
program.




6. A SideLetterrelatingto absenteeismdatedFebruary23,2006is attached
heretoasAttachment"A",
C. BEREAVEMENT
A maximumof three(3)daysleaveperincidentwithpayshallbegrantedfor each




1. Para-EducatorshallgiveoralnoticetotheofficeoftheDirectorof all cases
of assaultbeforestudentdismissalon thedayof theassault,if thePara-
Educatoris capableofmakingsuchreport.Para-Educatorshallberequired
7




2. As pertherequirementsofparagraphA, if aPara-Educatorsustainspersonal
injurybyreasonof anunprovokedassaultduringthescopeof employment
and duringperformanceof a Para-Educator'sauthorizeddutiesin this





b. Theamountof salarypayableby Orange-UlsterBOCES to such
Para-Educatorshallbe reducedby the amountsreceivedby the
Para-EducatorasWorker'sCompensationbenefitsandNew York
StateDisabilityBenefits.
c. Following an absenceof morethanfive (5) consecutiveschool
days,adoctor'sstatementshallbesubmittedtoBOCES bythePara-
Educatoras a conditionprecedentto further salarypayment
pursuantothissectionbyBOCES. Aftertwo(2)schoolweeksof








3. BOCES shallcompensatePara-Educatorfor damageto personalproperty
normally\vornorcarriedin schoolwheneversuchdamageis thedirectresult
of anunprovokedphysicalcontactwith studentsduringregularassigned





describingthe accidentand the amount of damage,including any
documentationto substantiatethedamageclaim;andtheapprovalof the
Director. If the Para-Educatoris not capableof making the report
immediately,thenthewrittenreportwill besubmittedassoonasthePara-




daysor salary. The Para-Educatorshall pay overto BOCES all remuneration
receivedfor jury duty servicesexceptingtransportationand meal allowances.
Subjectto conditionssetf~rthin thestaffhandbook.
F. CONFERENCE LEAVE
TheAdministrationmay,in its discretion,grantleavefor designatedprofessional
conferencesandtimes,non-chargeabletosickorpersonalleave.Theapplicantshall
maketherequestnotlessthantwo(2)weeksormorethansix (6)weekspriortothe
conferencewith responseby theAdministrationwithin five (5)workingdays. In










B. CHILD CARE LEAVE
Para-Educatorsshallbegrantedaleaveofabsence,withoutpayorotherbenefitspaid
forbyBOCES, for thepurposeof caringfor theirnewbornornewlyadoptedchild.
The leaveshallnotexceedone(1)yearandshallendatthebeginningof a school
year.ThePara-Educatorsmustapplyforchildcareleavethree(3)monthsinadvance
9
of thecommencementdate,exceptin caseswherea certifiedmedicalcondition
precludes uchnotice.
XII PERSONNEL FILES
Uponthe'writtenrequestof aPara-Educator,heor shewill bepermittedto examinehisor
herpersonnelfile, withtheexceptionof confidentiallettersof reference.A Para-Educator
may requesta UPSEU representativeto accompanyhis/herwhen examiningthe file.
FacilitiesshallbemadeavailableforthePara-Educatortomakephotocopiesofthecontents




signifiesthatheor shehasreadthematerialto be filed,anddoesnotnecessarilyindicate
agreementwithitscontents.ThePara-Educatorshallhavetherightto answeranymaterial
filedandhisorheranswershallbeattachedtothefile copy.WhenaPara-Educatorrequests






XIII PARA-EDUCA TOR OBSERVATION
Themainpurposeof anobservationof a Para-Educatorby a BOCES Administratoris to






follO\vingtheobservation.A follow-upconferenceshallbeheldwithinfive (5) working









XIV TRANSPORTATION OF STUDENTS
A. No Para-Educatorshallberequiredtotransportstudentsin his orherpersonalcar.
B. No Para-Educatorwill berequiredtodrivea schoolbus.
XV CONTINUING EDUCATION
The Administration,at it's discretion,maygrantpermissionfor thetakingof continuing
educationcoursesby Para-Educators.Upon presentationof a certificateof successful
completionof courses,thePara-Educatorwill receiveasinglepaymentof five and00/100
dollars($5.00)perclockhourspentin thecontinuingeducationcourse.To beeligiblefor
this payment,prior 'writtenapprovalfor attendanceat thecoursemustbe givenby the
Director,ExecutiveDirectorforPersonnelorhis/herdesignee.A recordof eachcontinuing
educationalcourseapproved
and completedsuccessfullyshall be placedin thepersonnelfile of the Para-Educator




accordancewith the amountcertifiedby the UPSEU upon receiptof signedwritten
authorizationto do soby anemployee.Thesedeductionshallbe madeon thebasisof
twenty-two(22)or twenty-six(26)equalpaymentsasrequestedby eachPara-Educator,
throughouttheschoolyear.UPSEU will apprisetheBusinessOfficeof thetotalamountof
theduesto bedeductedeachyear. A checkshallbe issuedto theUnitedPublic Service
EmployeesUnion,3555Veteran'sHighway,SuiteH, Ronkonkoma,New York, 11779on





























StepFour - If the UPSEU is not satisfiedwith the decisionof the Board of
CooperativeEducationalServices,the UPSEU may requestthatthe matterbe













submittedto the ProgramDirectorwhose approvalwill not be unreasonably
withheld. The copymustbesignedby a responsibleofficer. Prior noticewill be
givenfor thedistributionof correspondencein employeemailboxes.Noticewill
replaceapproval.
D. The namesandaddressesof Para-Educatorswill beavailableby September1st of
eachyear.A publishedstaffdirectorywill beavailablebySeptember15th• All other
updatesof stafflistsaretheresponsibilityof thePara-EducatorUnit.
E. ThePara-EducatorUnit will begivenupto six (6)conferencedayseachyear.





A. NegotiationsbetweenBOCES andtheUPSEU fortherenewalof thecontractshall
commenceno laterthanFebruary151priortotheterminationoftlie contract.
B. The first meetingof theUPSEU Committeeandthe Superintendentor his/her
designeewill behelduponv.,'fittennoticeofeithertheUPSEU ortheSuperintendent
orhis/herdesigneeonamutuallyacceptedate.







F. All discussions,notes,and agreementshall remainconfidentialuntil mutual
recognitionandimpasse.Any releaseto themediaprior theretoshallbejointly
made.
xx LONGEVITY SALARY CREDIT
A. A Para-Educatorwhohasworkedforfour(4)consecutiveyearsormoreforOrange-























C. A Para-Educator\\'hohasworkedfor fourteen(14)consecutiveyearsor morefor












of theSalaryScheduleshallreceivea Top StepDifferentialpaymentequalto the
amountof the incrementbetweenStep 11 and Step 12 (Step7 and Step8 for
TechnicalPara-Educators).
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E. A Para-Educatorwhohasworkedfor nineteen(19)consecutiveyearsor morefor


















Whena Para-Educatoractsasa teacherfor a regularschoolday,thePara-Educatorwill
receiveanadditionalSixtyDollars($60.00)fortheday.EffectiveJuly 1,2006,therateshall
beSixty-FiveDollars($65.00)for theday. If thePara-Educatordoesnotreceivehelpof a
substitutePara-Educatoratthattime,thentheremunerationwill beSeventyDollars($70.00)
for theday. EffectiveJuly 1,2006,therateshallbeSeventy-FiveDollars($75.00)for the
day.
XXIII STAFF DEVELOPMENT AND PROFESSIONAL ADVANCEMENT
A. All Para-Educatorsarerequiredtoattendaminimumof six(6)hoursof development
activities,asidentifiedbytheirrespectiveProgramDirector,duringtheirfirstthree
yearsof employmentatBOCES.
B. All Para-Educatorswho havecompletedthreeor moreyearsof employmentin
BOCES arerequiredtoattendaminimumoffour (4)hoursofdevelopmentactivities
asidentifiedbytheirrespectiveProgramDirector.





A Labor-ManagementCommitteeshallbeformedfor thepurposeof mutualdiscussionand,
explorationof non-contractualndeducationalissuesof mutualconcern.This Committee'
shallbecomprisedofeight(8)members,four(4)ofwhomshallbechosenbyOrange-Ulster
BOCES, andfour(4)ofwhomshallbeselectedbytheUPSEU. TheCommitteeshallmeet

















D MEMORANDUM OF AGREEMENT
ThisMemorandumofAgreementismadebyandbetweenUnitedPublicServiceEmployeesUnion,
Para-Educator~Unit (hereinafterreferredto as"UPSEU") andOrange-UlsterBOCES (hereinafter
referredto as"BOCES").
WHEREAS, theBOCES andUPSEU aresignatoriestoaco]]ectivebargainingagreementwithan
effectivedateofJuly 1,2005throughJune30,2010;and
\VHEREAS, in the abovereferencedagreement,BOCES andUPSEU negotiateda Top Step
Differentialwhichwasto havetheeffectof givingan"increment",(ortheequivalenthereot)to
thoseemployees"off theschedule";and






D NOW, THEREFORE, it is agreedandstipulatedasfo]]ows:
1. ARTICLE XX LONGEVJTY SALARY CREDJT Paragraph(D.) sha]]beabolished
effectiveJuly 1,2007.
2. PARA-EDUCATOR AND FOOD SERVICE HELPER SALARY SCHEDULE:
(AmendedSalarySchedulesattachedheretoasAppendix"A")
A.) TheTopStepDifferentialin 2005- 2006($847)sha]]beaddedtoStep12($20,557)
andbecomethenewStep12($21,404).
B.) EffectiveJuly 1,2006,anewStepl3 will becreatedby increasingtheformerStep
12by fivepercent(5%)for anewStep13salaryof $22,474.
C.) EffectiveJuly l, 2007,anewStepl4 will becreatedbyincreasingtheformerStep
l3 by fivepercent(5%)for anewStep14salaryof $23,598.
D.) EffectiveJuly l, 2008,anewStepl5 wi]]becreatedby increasingtheformerStep
14byfivepercent(5%)for anewStep15salaryof$24,778.
• E.) EffectiveJuly l, 2009,anewStep16will becreatedbyincreasingtheformerStepl5 byfivepercent(5%)foranewStepl6 salaryof$26,017.
D 3. TECHNJCAL PARA~EDUCATOR SALARY SCHEDULE:
(AmendedSalarySchedulesattachedheretoasApp~ndix"B")






D.) EffectiveJuly 1,2008,anewStep11wjJ1becreatedby increasingtheformerStep
10by fivepercent(5%)foranewStep11salaryof$32,429.
E.) EffectiveJuly 1,2009,anewStep12will becreatedby increasingtheformerStep
11by fivepercent(5%)foranewStep12salaryof $34,050.
4. OCCUPATJONAL PARA-EDUCA TOR SALARY SCHEDULE:
(AmendedSalarySchedulesattachedheretoasAppendix"C")
A.) TheTop StepDifferentialin2005- 2006($1189)sha11beaddedtoStep12($26,012)
andbecomethenewStep12($27,201).
B.) EffectiveJuly 1,2006,anewStep13win becreatedby increasingtheformerStep
12by fivepercent(5%)for anewStep13salaryof$28,561.
C.) EffectiveJuly 1,2007,anewStep14wjJ1becreatedby increasingtheformerStep
13by fivepercent(5%)for anewStep14salaryof$29,989.




5. SENJOR FOOD SERVJCE HELPER SALARY SCHEDULE:
(AmendedSalarySchedulesattachedheretoasAppendix"D")
A.) EffectiveJuly 1,2006,anewStep13will becreatedby increasingtheformerStep
12byfivepercent(5%)foranewStep13salaryof $31,710.
B.) EffectiveJuly 1,2007,anewStep14will becreatedbyincreasingtheformerStep
13byfivepercent(5%)foranewStep14salaryof$33,296
2
D C.) EffectiveJuly] , 2008,anewStep]5will becreatedbyincreasingthefonnerStep
]4by fivepercent(5%)foranewStep]5 salaryof $34,960.
D.) EffectiveJuly], 2009,anewStep]6will becreatedbyincreasingthefonnerStep
]5 by fivepercent(5%)fora newStep]5 salaryof$36,708.










PARA-EDUCATOR AND FOOD SERVICE HELPER SALARY SCHEDULE
STEP 2006-07 2007-08 2008-09 2009-10
A 1]405 ]1736 12077 ]2427
1 11638 1]975 12323 12681
2 ]2660 ]2220 ]2574 ]2939
3 ]3335 13293 ]2831 13203
4 ]4011 ]4002 13958 13473
5 14685 ]4712 14702 14656
6 ]5699 ]5419 15448 15437
7 ]6389 ]6484 16190 ]6220
8 1708] ]7208 17308 17000
9 ]8029 ]7935 ]8068 ]8173
]0 ]8916 18930 18832 18971
11 ]9805 19862 ]9877 19774
]2 20696 20795 20855 20871
13 22474 2173}:i~',::'):\'?2i'835:'~/21897:,'
. " .,.,,;, -'",. ",' , .,' "
j -+ 23598 ~t,22817:,',: 22926<,', ... , .. ' ..
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